
What Will I Do?

1. Ensure Mental Health Services are accessible
and effective for all students who need them

2. Ensure Greater Manchester Police &
Manchester City Council thoroughly
investigate all crimes against students and
incidents of ‘rogue landlords’

3. Create a social media platform in which
students can lodge grievances against
landlords or police regarding the handling of
cases - allowing specific support to be given
to those in need.

4. Increase funding for societies involved in
sport or the arts, allowing students further
subsidised access. Sensible policies centred
around students well-being

5. Boycott the NSS

Who am I?

• 3rd  year Politics & Modern
History Student @ U.O.M

• Avid football & music fan
• Someone who has

become concerned at the
way students who are
suffering can slip into
anonymity in such a large
university environment.
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Why Vote for me?

As Wellfare & Community Officer

I will work tirelessly to ensure that

support remains avaliable free to

all who need it. I w
ill also work to

make Manchester a safe place for

students to explore, pressuring

the authorities to throughly

investigate all crimes against

students. I will also make sure

landlords provide safe &

adequate housing to students and

those who don’t are blacklisted.

My Experience

1. Years of campaigning for the

Labour Party

2. 3 years balancing work and

study

3. Firsthand experience of the

lack of support for students

who have been the victims

of crime

4. Internship at the Department

of Education

My Plan

1. Ensure Greater

Manchester’s new centre

for mental health is

advertised to students

2. Ensure on campus facilities

are centred on affordibility

for students, not profitbility

for the university

3. Improve the transparency

& avalibility of the busary

scheme

4. To work with Manchester

Student Homes and

Manchester City Council to

ensure all student

landlords are meeting

regulations and

encouraging more

landlords to join the

‘accredited’ list’

5. Increased nighttime

patrols of Withington,

Fallowfield and Rusholme.


